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DIVIftE SER.YICES THIS DAV.
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Coart street, between

Second andTsird, Rev. A. it. Brtas, Foster. Services

at 10 X o'clock a. M.,.aad 7 1b the evesriag.

First PWefcrterian (Smith, corner-o- f Poplar and TMrd

streets. Rev. J. O. TEABKAX, Pastor. Servieea at
10 H o'ctoek A. M ; aeJ it eorty gas-lig- Leetores" en

Wed Deodar evenis; and Prayer Meeting on Friday even- -
inrs of etch we.

ChnetUo Sperntlaeti and St. Patrick

10 4 0'ctcai
Tkr OJrtrce, carafe- 4? Second streets.

Rev. J. , Tempix,Pmc.' tlOH oVieckA.

M . aB7 P. M.''"

Astnirj- - Linden streets,

Rv. P. T. Toocrcr. at 10 a o'tieat
tf- -

First Ssptl.t C3Kti, SVob4 street, between Adams

and Waahhsgtoa streets, V. Caret Craxe, Faster.
Services at MX o'ctoes: A. X., aad 7 P. It.

Lutheran Chorea, en Mejb between Market aid Win-

chester atreeU, Rev. Jlr. Beyer, Pastor. Services at
10 S o'clock A. M., a S o'clock p. M.

pisopal Charch, corner erf Adams and Second streeti,
Rer, Dr. C. T. Qvixtard, Sector. Services at 11 a,
K ,aad7X P. M.

(gp-- "We are indebted to tbe officers of the
sttamer Btttic. ft a package Lewis vlUe papers .

CaThe Rer.tor Gkwndy, of Maytiville,
Cvwin preach is thTSd FreehytetUB Chareb t-- at
Ilo'clck. :

Amfljg Vaer freight, the Xwlhtrner
tK yiit viihautryiM hales of fan and deer sktas, seat by
Fh lira Cet, tg their Northera frtesds.

jj" The Nrbreuka departed last evening for
7v i w orleaa, with SsM be, ee ( Oattea aad a large qaan-L'- y

of other freight.

Episcopal services viil be bad, at the
room, of taeyoaacMea'auarttUaa AStfocMata, on Main

at 11 'deck this Bsea-sta- Rev. Dr. Qoixtaru.
cfflcatiBSj. -

Sernes at Calvary Cfaurch this raorrf
M a 11 e'etock, aad at 7H this, eeeaiag. The Right
Rcrcnd Btthep Otet wfll eeMate-i- Ibe atorniste, and
ths Rctor, Rev. 0. T. Qcintabd, at Btght.

Theatre. Owing to tbe non-arriv- al of Miss
Rlzza Logan, there was ao perforatanee at the Theatre
las. evening. She wW aasiear atgat in "Lore
Sarrice."

2?" Special police officer. Bex. O'Havke,
left uie city sta the steaeaer Bamitl Beonc, last Tfanrsday
nig'utbooad ferOhteaoe, oa hastoess coanected with the
pc .oe departBHat. .

Goixg East. Daring tbe past week we re
cogs ita id iiassaar neae oc assay aercaaais leaas
ntlfi. boring ceaaties ef Miseiesiasii Arkaaeas aad
ces.oe who were so their way to tbe Kaatem dries to
rsrchaee their sapfltes aad sanmer goods.

We beard resterdav afternoon that some
forgeries had bees perpetrated ia this city to a osataaor-abl- c

amount, aad that those caarged Jb the criases bad
:ett Memphis. 1b a short tiae, we preaasae, there will be

further deveseamenta. The pellee are an the track ef
the m n. .

For some days past a sinpilar lookire:
Inoiviaaai, wnrn wnas in ate sis. ir 2s.Bers, aira wnu
a ir:n, carried la salutary parade styie, has been pram- -
enaisg oar streets, taaitshtar to the saasic ef a Sate,
which he pity aa. He has attraded coariderabie atten
tlon, and Use resteri I iHtscaon is that he is partially
insane. '

13k

Messrs. PettM tc Hakbi.v have been
the last few days peatat aae of the iargeet. it not tbe
Isrgest, st'ck ef Tnsgeever eAred fer sale la this etty
They received 509 hexes to aae sbteiaent. They are de-

termined to held thfiBfetves in readtaees fer the preseat
ar 1 anticipated trade of the city. la

g" The public generally will bear in mind,
mat xr tuceeb. h sacseag ap saeeenptseas ler spriak
ling ' h streets, arevaws io hie gaiog Nerth, aad we
sincerely hope that be wfB aaeet with so oaetaeie. ia lhe
my it subscript ton. far it ie wen knows to an whs have s

soloum-- d in aor taiast, aartaf; the dasty part ef the sea- -
t'j-- -, that It h a great beeestt to have tbe streets watered

Deme's Poqms. The Eetninz Krul an
nounces that tbe late Chas. M. Dexie are
soon to be gathered Yagetber aad pab'iahed in ahaoeVeme
little volume ; aad that oar friend R. J. Tascet, E. ,
of this city, is to edit aad sesfantoad tbj pabtieatien.
We dnbt not the fortfacemisjjHprk win be eredHsMe

Washixoton's Bikth-Da- t. The Wash-5ng"- n

Rides win celebrate the IMth artntvexaaty at the oar
lirth-da- y of WasUasitoa by a grand parade threetgb th
prinripal streets W'asssVtr, and by giving a ball at

BniMiagf. jAeievetstng. Hcssixs's baad has
V--n f ngsrel for ttri saaaetaa ; and Mr. Fret will set
tbe supper. Wbasaysaer German ns are the

a tpatriotk?

KrifAWAT Arrested. On Friday nipht, a tbe
negro was feastd serreted ia the weed ear ef tbe passen-
ger train, sod was arretted aad fedged ia Jail. Tie proved
to be a slave awnsd by Mr. Samuel Whitkev; of Hay-

wood
in

county. He was essdea van iag to stake his eeeape to oar
this city, and frasa here to Cierrnoitl. jie bed laid In a
snp;ly of cora-brea- d, aad had a bottle of whisky in his
pocket.

tbe
Nrw Theatre. We learn .that tbe lot on

the southeast earner at Third .lajkJlTeffersaa streets has
bean vurchased by twa womlBwT CTtiiHls ef MetBpals,

the

for the purpose at erectiai a sew and capacioas Theatre
the-eo- n. Operatiasn wil sooo be commenced, the archi
tect we aaderetaBd.bavtsg gene to the eastern cities to t
examine different Tseatres. Tbe cost of tbe tot aadedi
C:s wUl be between 3,es aad $16 900, and the baHdiBg
Is to be oompkted by the 1st ef October. Memphis has
needed a Treatre of the stse wbicfa we learn this one will
be and we can bat rejoice that there is new a fine pros-

pect of having a 8ae baUdiBg to be dedicated to theatrical and
orposes. erected.

Hnrrah for Egypt Cairo Speaks.
orTbe new Ira throagh Xrom Memphis to Hickman,
ceilCairo and St. Loais, is cosaffetrd. This is giorieas sews.

We received last aigbt tharewiag private dispatch frem
tbea prominent Democrat at Cs ire :

Cairo, February 21 9 p. ji.
Editors Appeal, : AM the canaectkme were made to-

day, and Heaqhls is oow placed in telegraphic connection
with the laad f Rg pt. The tmlerriaed ef Egypt sead
their tetegramte cataptriaeBts to tbe ttamertal Democrats asea
of MempMsiwlh best wishes far the prosperity ef their
sister city of tbe BhaT

The steamer T. C Tttickell pasred down this evrnlng. feed
Tears,

tbeCourt Square;. A correspondent, whose
communication wHLbj feaad is aaotber piac- -, seems to
dscbt the wupiietlSthe etty seeadiBg a thousand do-

llars .n rapairtog tfirffenee araead Conrt Squire, and
otherwise beaattf jriag the groand, oaTering as an excase
for his objecttoa te sacfa repairs tbe fact that there are oat
certain mud holes in tbe city that waat filliag ap, and
that coal, pratias aad Soar are very high. We do not

w what the cost win be to pat the Square ia decant
order, but wa do know, that nearly every public square in
the large cities has an iron fence areand it, aad Instead
ef detracting from, rUy"balghteBS its beauty. As to
tbe allusion made wa woabl that cry
a fw sheep, goats aad geese he added, whKh with the
hogs that are Bwpettg ap the groaad-- weuVd rrake a
pictcma. sight, a.jsressWe to the eye as pteasant 'o the
rOfictories thai is If wtare tohare no new fence aroand
the Square. Oeevert it Into a dairy, or else teasaiit oajJ
so some one an ei sBesrereei si me meoey reecivea go
toward buiMisga"srieige narois the Mi.si.ilppffilT.r
filling np mod hols., tailding railroads, cotwructiag

inplank-road- s and erecting scheol-hoBs- aad amarket-bous- e;

or, it it is not leased, cat down the trees and jell
them, that will make fuel cheaper; staieVfffa portion of
the ground and plant potatoes, that win make pratias
cheaper- - inclose another part of It with a worm-fen-

and sew wbeat that will reduce tha price of Soar $2 or
$X a bam r'aeti'wc ehdM Bot be surprise! if the
propar dlspeojf nsfwade"s lht valaabie piecs of of
ground, $206 e$9C,00Qore'rfltsatfee raised for railroad
purposes, and the citixessjie.ver again be called upon to
rjav taxes. Bat if acichH(t!lrin is not made with it
or, it we do not hare thelenae,let as h ve the cows graz

to

ing by all meassHtbrHi look so eerntryaed and nice.

:In
For the Dally Ap

That Kenc": e"ehcin; of Court Square
seems to elicit as Israeli " palaver" as did tbe renowned
case of turnishlag the prisoner from Tripoli with a ju!r
of breeches, as discussed by the Logocracy in Salmagnadl

The first erection was an attempt at finery which proved

'Gothic," bat net good to keep tbe pigs oat. Since then

there have been spent years of time, volumes ef gas, and
pond) of printer's Ink in doing ap what any one caramon
sense citizen weald have densSight with a stogie day's

consideration. The last scheme is to spend some thou
sands of precioas dstlara in SSklag a thing Utat will mar

rather than improve tbe landscape. Had we lota and cards

of money and no ase fer it, the propriety of creetlnc a
'nmbermc iron fence would still be questionable. St.

James and Ilvde carts London have plain woodm feaots

least calcalated tbmpct tbe vision, because it was

deemed bad tatvt3SrtfeTiod' beautiful trees sad epen

iug vistas looking rpfyfelplng green lawns, with prison-lookin- g,

rusty, Mack Jrea feaees when the iron ceaM be
bett-- r used for making rallriads.

We hare here no old B.rooial estates to draw on. In
point of fact we are a hard run people to pay for coal at a

d&ar and a halt. Sour at ten dollars per barrel and pra

ties at two dollars per basbel, besides the corporation

have mad boles by the thoutaad to attend to. "Whilst on

Court Square, another practical pclot miy as well te at
tended to, vlx : the growth of weeds daring the hot mefith
spoils the leaks ef it, whereas tie scythe of a voter, or
still better, the grazing cf some kindly Aldermanle cow.

would sake it dellfhtful to the eye of all beholders. V.

I art if itmj)j;:s.
,

Arrivals and Departures.
Satcsdat, February 21.

Hickman, Cincinnati to Arkansas river
Queen of the West. Cincinnati to Kew Orleans.
Xvansville, White River to Memphis.
Baltic. Louisville to New Orleans.
White Blair, Memphis to Arkansas river.
Giemtale Memphis to Cincinnati. .

Arctic, Memphis to Kew Orleans.
Saltans, Memphis to Louisville.
Northerner, Memphis to Ltcbvllle.
Amaxjn, New Orleans to St. LonU.

River Matters.
Atfeal Xewi Box. We hive placed npon the Wharf

Beat a News Box, Jar the recaption f papers from our
mends on the river. We trnst the offleers of boats win
drop papers therein, for this offiee, aad'we will return
dne thanks for such favors

33" The rlrer continues to rise, and from telegraphic
resorts received from the Ohio last even ins, we may ex
pact It to rise for several days to come. Business was
brisk yesterday at the landing. Tha weather was quite
ceeJ during the dsy, bnt In the evening it moderated "con

, , . ,1, F.atMt!f.BTwriftuijr, xivui wcuctk i 4w fMc, u kmh
that when he left Jacksonport, Whlto river was rising
fast.

S3-- Te Northerner left at five 'leek last evening
for LonLsviHe crowded with passengers. Saels becoming
a great farorite In the trade - bslween our flty and the
Fans.

S3rat ClerJale departed for Cincinnati at oho o'clock
yeeterday afternoon wijh a sped trip

Ej-.-Tb EvamvWe arrived lite on Friday "night f rom.
tjaekssapert, crowded with passengers; and alarge juan

My eft night. She leaves teraooa on her re--
tarn trip. 'Cap. ,Riley Joaes Is her commander, and Mr,
So wen Is her chief clerk.
1 D3-T- be SiaonSt it due lc-d-ay from New Orleans; she
wiH return on Wedsasday. I

T i a a -

EJ-xae-H. Ji. ir iiSK ana Maine Wayne are tornj
doe frees St. Loots in? itiu win go on aswn to
New Orleans and the Millie H'ayne will return to St
Leuls wHh dispatch.
- 3TBeS. francis vn an Ire this afternoon from St.
Franeis river, aad return on Tuesday,

J-- The Aleonia is dae this eventag frem" Nashville.
She wta leave afternoon en her return trip.

Cant MBitr is her cosamandcr. and Mr, Ecaa hascharse 1- i
l ineetaee. I

he KateFritlee wHI arrive this evening from I

Naaeteea aad return-o- Meaday aftenseen, connecting
. . .... .

wrth the Wbwe River maaiwais, at .Napoleon. i
Jj-l- ae netraina aepariea iaie sass tjveping, neavay I

laadl, for New Orleans. She bad a large number of pas- -
seaeers en beard.

The Bickaan, from Ciocisnati to Arkansas River,
discharged a large quantity of freight at the landing,

lyesterday, for our merchants.

A Short Patent Sermon, Delivered 'before the
Burnln; Lights of lhe Patent Association,

sr the preacher.
Text Oh give m a roost In soma distant wild.

That civilixatteA has never denied.
Mv DEAR Congregation: I have scanned thojm- - I

pies of art and science, ana many ci tae woiks of an
tsquity. I have ransacked the mosty records of sundry
works; one entitled "Nosegays for Saints to Smell;"
aaotber,-- " Snaflers fer Dive Leve ; ' ,k .twv. I

I

and Eyes fer Sectarian Joseyg ; " aaother, High-heel-

SWih tor Ttwarfa in TTnltnevn:" isolber. "Crnmtx of I

fV,mfoitfrOtiIkeef inetrsvenani, anomer, "Slcha I

f Sorrow fromHoles in the Wad;" another, "The Splr- -
itualMastardPot;" aaotber, "The Leaplnj Stand for
Ready Beticvers ; " another, " Random Shots from the
Devil's Ileadq Barters ; " another, " Crumbs of Charity
for tbe Sparraws of tbe Church, from the Ilsnd of
Chance;" another, "Sobs of Sorrow and the Hcney- -
sackies of Hope for tbe Alternating Vicissitudes of Life."
Tes, ay dear frimds, I have careteily suught throushout
these Gedly prodoctsoas, pnMisbed aloag through the
safe streak of the past, far a text fer this solemn occa

sion, bat oa gttLn; tbroBEnio no purpose, I sunk down
utter despondency, exclaiming aioad

Oh give me a roost in some distant wild,
Thit civtlixatton has never defiled.

Thas it is, my suffering congregation, oar texts In life
oiten oame gashing ferlh from unconsidered sosres
proviag thst out of the sbatidanoe of the heart the mouth
peaketh. And thai it is when we took out rpoa the

Stigean stream, where ItepaHsoaed natare riia at the
destitution of coal, aad prostitution of purpose in the
wjrtd, that oar restloas spirit cries oat within

Oh give me a reott la sjsae distant wild.
That dviUzatien has r.cvsr defiled.

This paroxysm ef lmpalse scarce subsides ere the am.
MUoos ;worid rU ptafessloaal pride cf opinion its sy--

reatoaesot scsteaahig device, and its "deques of ini- -
I

qalty, " on tbe btsb sjty to rate, where degradation Is

dealt eat by tbe small iu garabiiag bells ; Its cypn-a-

staad; Its physical and moral prostitatloa ; all spring up

before our astcnished seofe; and caeca the very dregs in
misgiving natures to ooze eat at eery pore, while in

deep contrition ef heart we cry oat-aae-

Oh give me a roost iu soanef ietaat wEd,
That civilisation has never defiled.

This phase of tie scene has scarcely passed ere we see
Inordinate stagnation of eomaon sense mid those

toaHess mould of city, known as soap locks, gossips,
blacklegs. Ley men and n, who are mounted on

highest seats of public oecaiien. Who of you, my to

dear congregation, have witnessed snch a scete while un-

der tbe Impress of parental solicitude, without crying out
all the ageay of a troubled spirit. In the'aaguage of

text "

Oh give rae a roost in some distint wild.
That civilization has never defiled.

I know, my csngregatiea, yea have all been defiled by
faabloaabie stream ef lite, and that many ef your gen-

tle natures and trastiag hearts have bean sacrificed at
altar of Mammon. I kaow vea blame others fer

yoar attofortuae; bat, my friends, allow me totil yon
that yoar pirents, reardlaiis, or associates bava not
trained job properly, or else you are abandoned sinners
from choice ; aBd when you com; to find out your true
characters yon will cry out In all tbe bitterness of an
bambM spirit

Oh ! give ra a a roost In same distant wttd
That civilisation has Bcrr defiled.

We may bang oar boot, over vie render of purgatory.
took heaven In the face without seeing these who are

skatrag reead tbe ponds of tin withcnl
smelling the stench of 'the suburban slaughter houses.

without; tnaoantering the gorgen frights, or, hydrs

ef vice. Tet, when tha real state of our social
break isuupea oar dreamy mood;, wa cry in

spirit of ray text
Oh! give me a roost ia seme distant wild

fTnat dvHtcation ba never dafiied.
My friends, I think I see symptoms of the dry rot mani

festing itself ia specks npoa the moral character of my
wayward flock. Sach bing the case, I adjure yon, as

and wora'n of pluck and purpose, to hoist your
Isaacs on tbe attar, turn yoar backs upon the nesbpoU of
Btrypt, aad com) eat from amo-- c the vandal herd who

apon the vapors of slefol error, ortbe first tbtngyou
know yon will be oc your road over Jordan, crying out In

spirit of raytext
Ob I give roe a reost in some distant wiM
Teat civilisation has never defiled.

To yon, my distinguished brothers of the Boarl of
Mayor aad Aldermen, I cosae In the name of your peep'e
warning you of yesir neglect to do the clean thing by them

to Modville. Tea, with brother H. at. your bead,
acted the wet dag ia voting down brother GepeUnd's reso
lotion to eonstract a passway frem the Bayon to the Mem

phis and Charleston depot, to enable tbe tail nd of the
Fourth Ward to come la .nce a month Jo attend divine
service; an-- I far this evil deed you shall ateae to the
s'aadard requirttten of my creed, whkh will cause you to

onflrctbelplrit of my text
g'Hyfsr'a Teost in some distant wild

TfiaLVfyltliatlen has never defiled.
SomSeatbi.'

T f .

Camille s Vert Affecting
Scene. The Kew York Bay Book, of the 9th
inst, relates the following affecting "incident

real life:"
" Oa .Saturday ninbt. an t contre- -

templslpccurred at Wallack's theatre. In the
third act of Camille, and at the most exciting
moment at tne play, as Aliss llerou tbrows
herself into the arms of Armand's father,
promising to relinquUhvher lover, the chair

Mods. Sural gave' way, and both ar-
tists were precipitated upon the floor. Miss
Heron rose and left tne stage, ana tne curtain
fell the audience remaining very anxious as

the amount of injury tne performers bad sus
tained. The object of their solicitude appeared
before the footlights almost immediately, bathed

tears, and apologized for the occurrence bv
rslating that the furniture was old and the wood
drv. siie also declared mat ine same tmns
bad happened to her three times in the per-
formance of thatBcene Inconsequence of the
interruption, me ixiira act was,
but the curtain next rose upon the ball scene at
Paris."

REPORT OF TIIE BOARD OF HEALTH
List of Interments for tbe Week ending on Saturday,

21, 1307.

Feb. 17 Negro weman of Mrst Chllds, aged 45 years
death from bum.

" 21 Child etc Herne, aged 3 months; disease
bowet anectien.

W. R. SMITO, Sexton.

Feb. 17 Negro woman, agid 60 years ; disease pneumo
nia

" IS Mr. T. G. AshbrHge, aged 21 years, death
from accuent on railroad.

" 18 Mr. S. M. Samuels, aged 65 yeais; disease
arepsy.

" 23 Negro cbBd, aged 3 years; disease brain fever,
UKO. r LAUERTr & BRO., Sextons.

Fb.15 Negro bey. aged 2tyrars; disease convulsions.' 16 N'agrocblW, aged 3 years; disease inflamma
tion or Drain.

C. K. nOLST & SON, Sextons.

Eight deaths areJrfported for the week; of these, two
have occurred frera accidental causes; one frem chronic
disease; la remaining five have occurred among the
colored popaJatlenchlefiy children. The mortality Is less
than.nsual at IMs season. - -

W. J. TUCK,
Secretary of the Board ot Health.

I g&ttst fttos lig gftofT
TO ASSOCIATED PRESS OF MEMPHIS.

Lines.) admlralle article Is rapidly lmprovlne the hilrCarlo and .Memphis United by jelesraph THIS
fft.!. rM.ran received the following disnatcb. last

evening, from Cairo, which he has kindly furnished os
Caiho, February 21, 9 o'clock, P. M.

m r.nr fnirvn. Smnitir The new line onenedJ
tn-d- .v nd wnrks nnlie well. We win be readv for cer--

Uinrai bnalneu on Mondav. Cairo sends creettnc to
Memphis, knd topes that thU may not be the only link
that will bind them tosether. Report all boats tp and
draw cn us for any favors. Respects

CLARKE, Operator.
Tbe steamer Michigan passed here at noon j the Mattit

Wayne at same tlm:. Tbe T. C. Twichell passed down
this afternoon. The Franklin and Antelope are
hourly expected. MONIGOMKRT.

P. 8. The line is down east, consequently no further
reports M

Frem Louisville.
Louisville, February 20. The rivers are swelling.

There have been g ncral rains. Interrnptlng telegraphing,
. . . , , . , . . '

I Toe mud between nere ana I'oruana is soosep laai
j drays have stopped running. A considerable quantity of
I frticht Intended for LouiivUlenowliesat Portland awtlt- -
i, transportation. Down freight is generally shipped in

I ImlI foiti. There Is general indignation in tbe comrau- -
I ,flty. Arrived, steamers Empress and Memphis; depatt--

ed. Eclipse and Florida.

fiomracrrial HJatters.
MEMPHIS DAILT APPEAL OFFICE,

Susxat, February 23, 1S57.

COTTOS Sales yesterday were light and parties dls-

posed to hold Spfor the steamer's news, now over-du- e. J

Ju """ "" '
. s - ,Hantn1 I 2ts ri1tM TllMtIL'iflianoreasetta UWIii ui1(.amuiiu,.i-("- Jl I

Ordinary..- -. 1QKS10K Good MIddllng.I2Ml3
Good dlnary....ll OvUK Middling FaIr..lSXll35
law ddllB;....llNCllM 1 Fair nominal.

g....t....HK4i2 J

MEMPIIIS DOMESTIC MARKETS
RAaoixo Aim Rorr....Kentucky Bagging, 19S20

for Uand L&o.r, and 21(22 for Power Loom; Rope,
ii.tu! Sunn. Ilsai2c Machine Spun. 1ZK&12KC.

FrjtJB.....T( bbl., SS 75$S: Soperflne Fancy $7 60
25; Extra SSSS 50. Prices ef Flour are sustained by
the close of navigation, ane siocx is iigni, m aemsna

--ti
c.i,, , rrnmE5stsSl tkt hnshals bnt

little arriving.
Oats.... Stock llgrii, wiin umitea nemana, msacxs,

delivered. 45S50C and retail SOc
i,ve mH at 45(S17e bnshel. sacks ftunished by buyer,
andoac, sacks furnisr.w 'w

P0WDEk..i7ntuckFRine ten keg lot.Tand upwards, I

$6 25; under ten, not less than five kegs,$6 60, under I

Ave tegs. $6 75; Mining Powder, ten keg lots and up
wards, S 75; five kec lots ana upwaras. so; uncer nv

Stock Market.. ..There is a good demand for all de
scriptions of Stock, and buyers are paying rrom
for good beeves; 6 7 cents for hogs, and $1 60$3 00

fl head for sheep.
SEEDS.. .. e quote ciovcr at jpuoi uuskj, oiuc

erasa ,2 50: timothy Eisn; nerasgrahs sitg)iaou;mus- -

wt. 3 50: orchard 2 50. soiree: millet seed $2(242 25,

.otDV"ir!S".,lf,1'lIm 71 Bay a Uiauuw
Cofi-ee..- .. Prims Rio ll!tHKc; ordinary lots 10K

igllr; Choice scarce at 1212xc
Ft... nt,u ,rtr. - Imperial jtitsei firt St Ta: Qun- -

paWder $I$1 60; Toung HysonS0c$l 25, Black 60
175 cents, tss

Fro visions. ...Tnemarsens aimosi euureiy oars ei
v, , ri u,l, r thprfnrf. iirlOHi re nnmtnal.
Star Cakdles.... Stock light. Whole boxes 27

t2is: halves and auarters 2S&29.
PAINTS AND OILS.. ..White Lead at 9 to S 60 for

,u.i-- i. ,nd i iv:fnrretsll: No. 1 do.7V(S8c:Red
iid 910Kc; Lard Oil $1 10 to $1 25 by the barrel;
Train OU SI6 to sjo dm,

SARDINES. ...wnoies, none, uaives, zt, ou aozca,

Wrapping Paper.. .Large slxe, $1 25S ream; me
dium, 90c; crown 60c

LARD.... We quote bDIs allJ(SU, ana kegs at nets
ISr.. Stock tight.

Molasses 70e for prime in carrels, ana 7to3C in
half barrels.

sr.T....In lots from landing, si so to si so for
Coarse, and $1 60 to $1 65, from store, $1 to $1 60
Coarse, and $1 75 Fine.

Lumber.... Poplar. $1160(312 60; Cypresa. $15316:
Teliow Pine, $1718; Pine Flooring, $30; White Pine,
dressed, $30 ; Shingles, $2 603 60.

Crackers.. ..Water.l bbl, $525; Butter, $55 50
Sugar, 9M Soda, lie; Boston, 11c.

TOBACCO. ...wequoie .Missouri, mdidcifsdu iruaca-
see, pound, and half pounds. t ,525; WZtXvS.T'tyjLt anJ .TaMsfflS, b"nd' THLLTAM A. BATCHE LOR,
pounds,

wffissrv uean-- s .vtoK:.
Vinegar.. ..Apple (pure) $S 00SS SOB bbl.. Manu

factured (pure) $6a$5 oo.
C0RNMEAL....IUllat $1(331 t Dusnei.
BiCE....By.tbe tierce 06 he; scarce.
Soaps. .Memphis, 6K6c; Eastern 79c a.
Starch.. ..Ohio Pearl, -- 9M.
Mackeral..... Stock light, and advancing. No. I in

bUs. SMC 60. No. 2 in bbls $12 60(213 ; No. 3 (large) $11
00&12 In bbls; No. 3 (small) $9 0010 60.

Blacking. ...Mason's $3 i&i ou t gross.
Wooden ttAai:...ruicuri $2 50$265? dox.

panted Tnbs,S 12 25 fl nest.
STEEL....Sprlng. 12Kc; Gennan,16K; English Blis

ter, 20c; American Blister, 10c; Cast Steel 25c.

CordaOE... .Manilla, 1718c &; Cotton, 2530c.
Stone Ware... .Selling at 916cs gallon.
Shot and Lead... .Fat shot $2 10; Buck, $2 60; Bar

Lad $38ic; Pig, 775i. Supply scarce:
Feathers. ...smau supply, ana in gooa aemana at

6065c. " ir--
Saleratcs.... sales aremaae ai . ioc ft a.
S0DA....6ta7ic ? &.
Spices... .Nutmeg. $1 25 s3 6; Ginger, 8K10c.
Saltpetre. . . .20S25.
Coal.. ..None In markets
Tar.. In bMs, $5$6; U kegs, 75c; haU bh's, $2 25

3.
LEATnER....uomesuc..ooie (rouga iu&ac, as in

quality.
Western-Sol- e, (oak) 43941c ; Harness, 404te.

Skirting, 44lsc.
EASTERN...soie(nemiocx,j sotsa.c.
Hides. ...Dry Flint, 15c; 6S5MC for Green; 2535

for Sheep.
Iron.. ..Tennessee Cumberland bar.) 6Hci Pennsylva

bar,) 6c; Castings (hollow ware,) 4X
6c; Machine Castings, 6KC It E.

riK....I- - C. IX., iituxi shock za cts.;
Bar 45 cents.

Glass... .French winoow.oxio, $225; ioxiz, $3COfi
box 60 feet. PltUburgh 8x10, $2 t box; 10x12, $2 60.

N'ailj.... 41,60 to $500 a keg, according to quality for
Rasetrn: $4 60 to $5 for Pittsburgh,
"Linseed Oil....$I 25, per bbl ; stock light.

UIIEESK....li !&- - TCIJ iui.Wali. Paper.. ..The stock Is moderate, and compri
ses every variety of style and price; demand active, at
10co)$3 60 r roll of 9 yards, as In quality and price.

CnlCKENS....lai&uc Aggs , xuraeysoioct
$l; Butter-300- 3.

lorATOE5....iri3 roi. on wiup uui.
BROOMS. .Faery, $3460; Common, $2 255275$

doxen.
Black PEPPER.. ..We quote at laca , witn small

supply and demand.
LIME....S1 Joi$i on t oarrci.

ton.
Nuts. ...Soft Shell Almonds, 18 tolls B; Pecans

1520 cents.
to $t ou j Bi

Memphis Bank Note and Excbanje List.
CORRECTS dJrT MEMPHIS EXCHANGE BROKERS.

Onion Bank of Tennessee and Branches.. ....... .....par
fPIsnters' Bankof Tennessee and Branches par

Citizens' Bank and Branches par
Commercial Bank par
Southern Bank... ; par
Bankof West Tennessee, at Memphis ..par
Bank of Memphis par
Bank bf America, at clarksvlUs par
Lawrencebnrg Bank ....par
Exchange Bank.... ........par
Bank ot Chattanooga par
Ocoee Dank............. ........par
Agricultural Bank par
Merchant's Bank ....par
Bank of Middle Tennessee .2 als
Bank of Claiborne 2 dls
Bankof Knoxvllle... par
Bank of Tazewell... rar
Bank Dandridge .2 dls
Farmers' Bankof Tennessee.............. par
North Carolina .... 2 dls
South Carolina and Georgia.............. ...........par
Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana ..parK prem
Louisiana . lt H prem
Northern Bankof Mississippi...... ...'lMpr:n
Commercial Bank, Manchester, Miss pai
Miss. Mutual Insurance Co., at Columbus pat

sight exchange.
New Tork... ..H' tol prem
New Orleans IX to lKprem
Louisville and Cincinnati ,.Vtol prem
St. Louis ..Mtol prem

SPECIE.
American Gold....... ..lit (22 prem
American Silver.....' tlX (23 pram
Arkansas Scrip............ 8091 00

LAND WARRANTS.
40 acres.... $10 00 120 acris... $105 00
80 " 72 00 1 160 " .... ........ 145 00
None In market.

Exchango and Bank Koto List.
BARRING MOUSE

OP

COR. FRONT ROW AND MADISOJI-S- T.

3CTIK0 RATES SELLIKO RATES.
EXCHANGE.

New Tork K prem. I h ew Tork 1 prem
New Orleans IMprem I New Orleans 3 prem
Louisville i Cin. Kprem I Louisville & Cin. 1 prem
St. Louis. Xpretn St.Loais. I prem

BANK. NOTES.
New Orleans 1 prem I New Orleans lKprem
North Carolina.... 2 dls. I All large upper
Miss. Met. Ins. Co.. par. I Country Kprem

SPECIE.
American Gold 1 Kprem I Gold I prem
stiver IX prem Sliver 3 prem

Higneat markets rates paid for Land warrants.
M.i.lnnl Ijind Serin for sale.

J. W. PARR.. ...... . I. PURTEER......R. C. PARR.

PAItlt, PUirSTEAR & CO.,
Receiving and Forwarding Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
HAI.E'S POINT, TENN.

te

. STRAYED
FROM my Plantation, near Moscow, on the

X'PiJi',ln ra' fecember, 1856, ona SORREL MARE.
2iiZabon' eight or nine years old. blase face. 'and

about sixteen hands high. Also, one llthtcoleiedMOLE,
aoom mire jean oiu. Any information wul be tnanx.
fully rcelved and libera lyrewardid.- i

feb-w- W M. PRICE, Moscow, Tenn.

fllcmphis Relief Association.
All meeting ot this Association, held tt the effloe ot
A. A. r. aiernii, pursuani lo notice, the following gen

tleraen were elected officers for the year :
PretidentX. P. Merrill.
Secretary J. Knox Walker.
TreaturerA, If. Withirspoox.
Erecufioe-Comnfft- e l. Shanks, J. E. Merriman

andTlios. J. Finnie.
Applications for aid may be made to any of the above

officers, eitner tor money, provisions, clothing, or wood.
Any ptrson knowlag of objects of charity aan.brma

king their case known to one of the officers, have the
matter Drought before tne Association ana relief afforded

Jan2i C. B. GUTHRIE, Sec'y pro, tem.

Wood's Hair Dye.

No article of a similar kind, now before the public, en

Joys a better reputatloaas a restorative and invigorating

hair tonic Its peculiar cnemicai
flclal effect upon the. growth and character ortnetair,

I . . . . . 4 1 1. .K ... . .
I giving a silky and glossy tenure m "

merlyef a coarse and dry namre. iinas, aiw, wenn

derstand, a tendency to preserve the youthful color and
.appearance of the hair, ana a.scroy.u

theeaectsof age. With sucn

iavor, we hard y perceive how any lady or gentleman

should be without so valuable an adjunct to their toilet.
The article may be had of Prof. Wood, on Market street

under Wymaa'a Hall. Miliouri Democrat.
To be had of O. J. Wood i. Co., 114 Market street, St.

Louis, and of druggists generally. ir--a nawjw

NOTICE
TIIE STOCKHOLDERS !n the MEMPIIIS INSURANCE

OOMPANT will take notice that the regular annual

election foe seven PIrcstors for the ensuing year will be
. ,. ...... ., ,v, (v-- ,,,. on MONDAY, the 2JUCtU fc IUG VUiV W w

day of March.
By order of the Board.
feb!2-t- d- BSN. MAT, Secretary.

HoIIoivay's Ointment.
IIOW is it that this hssling medicament has takeathe

placo of all other In every Dispensary of note throughout

the world 7 Berause of its tntriDslc worth and immense
superiority over all others.

Said at the manufactories. No. SO Maldtn Lane, Iew
Tork.andNo.211 Strand, London; and by all druggists,
It 25c., 62 Kc, and $1 per pat or box.

w

AHEAD OF THE "WOELD 1

rpjjg3 (Qjjy IS STILL. THEI COME.

PARK & PEPJLOW,
AT THE

N m All (jrAJLlLJiilx.J.sL" 7"218 2VTi.ajn Stroot,
ARE making the finest PICTURES in the world. Aft

we ask is for you all to sail and examine them for your- -
selve

rilOTOGRAPIIS, LIFE-SIZE-

made only at the Star Gallery. Jan-dat-

oasb:2 cash::HIDES! 5SIDES I HIDES!
100,000 Hides Wanted !

FOR which we will pay the highest market price In
cash
tr. si. im mnvmy. opnj!TTW nrntit rem

40 BEAR SKINS. In fact, any Skins used by TAN- -

NERS or FURRIBRS, we want at the UIGHBST CASII
PRICE. GEO. PIIILLKR & CO.,

novl2-6-m 73 Front Row. 2S

1 COMB. 7

rpHH cash syatem tha best for everybody pay-da- y will 35
JL coma. Wa have attracted some attention fr the list

three years In ths.wsy of selling fine and beautiful goods.
Wa havs decorated quite a number in onr business who

. refused to pa, their account, when due. We .a, 73

to all such who pass by us, we shall send a messenger 14
from the Law to speak a wcrd, ir their accounts are not
settled before tha first day of March. Longer Indulgence
wt'l net, be given. 20

febll-l- POPE at BR03.

Wiu. A. Batclielor's Hair-Dy- e.

QRAT, RED or RUSTT HAIR dyed InsUntly to a 80

beautiful and Natural BROWN or SLACK, without the
least Injury to hair or skin

Fifteen Medali and Diplomat have been awarded to
w niTenrr ni ilncn 1R19 .nit nr.rffinm.nrft
cations have been made to the hair of his patrons of his
famous Bye. Prejudice against dying the hair and whis-

kers is nnjnst, as it would be against covering a bald
head with a wig.

TO. A. Batchelor's Haib-Dv- e produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and ia warranted
not to Injure la the least, however long It may be con-

tinued.
Made, sold cr applied, (In nine private rooms,) at the

Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New Tork.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by

uruggisis ana rancy uooas Dealers.

233 Broadway, New Tork.
O-- For sale by S. MANSFIELD & CO.. and Druggists

generally. may31-dtwaw-

Sweet Potittocs ! Sweet Potatoes ! !

ff BUSHELS bjst SWEET POTATOES tor
lyjyj sale at tbe first toll-ga- te on tbe llernsnd.

Plankroad, by J. T. MITCHELL.
leblO-l-w

AMERICAN PRINTS,
TAt Manufacturers' Prices. his

tZf( CASES of the various Brands cf American
ej U U PRINTS, for sale at manufacturers' prices for
nelt cash, by JAUES LOW & CO..

fctzi 4i nam street, Louisviue, .y.

CAN1VEJLTOX SIIEETIXGS.
'K fV fi BALKS Cannelton Sheetings, for sale by edU U U JAMES LOW it CO.,

frb21 418 Main street, Louisville, Ky.

JLATTNS.
100 0ASES jM"D ot ibe Nellie, Hadley Falls,

fur ,lIe 0T JAMES LOW . CO .
feb2I 4 IS Main street, Louisville, Ky.

COTTOXADES.
Qnn OASES Cotunades New Tork MUls, Ripka's
z&UU and other brands, on hand and for sale by

JAMES LOW It CO ,
feMl 418 Mala street, Louisville, Ky.

Chemicals.
rf f f 0ZS. Sulph. Quinine, (Farr's.)
I UU 26ois. Morphine, "

lu " acet " "
63 Chloro.orm. For sals by

feb7-2- WARD h. JONES, 29 Maln-s- t.

Just Received.
Ci P. BASKBTS Creme de Bjusy Champagne Wlce.
C J II. H. POTTER. Main stnet,

feb!9 Third door Nortb Wcrsham llouse.

CHAS. D. FONTAINJB.
AT LAW, Pontotoc, Miss., will attendATT0RNET all professional business which maybe

entrusted to him In any or the Courts of Ncrth Missis
sippi. febI7-l- y

MEMPHIS INSURANCE COMPANY,
Mempliis, Tennessee.

CAPITAL S150.000.
T. W.Wilkinson, Preo.; Ben Hay, Soc

orriCE ox jrrrEBSON street.
DIRECTORS.

H. O. Walker, Sam. Mosbt,
Q. O. Atkinson, T. W. wilkinsox,
W. B. Greenlaw, t. H. Allxn,

J. J. RAWLINOS.
marl-- tf

FOR RENT,
A NEAT GARDEN SPOT, of two acres, with

a residence for a small family, two miles east ot
tbecliy. For further particulars, ap;!y at. the
Appeal Office. feb!2

MELAINOTYPES ! IIIELAIXOTTPES!
GALLZRT crowded dally great ruth forDESH0NGS They are unlike the Amtrotype,

Daguerreotype, or Spharaotype. Til ST WILL NEVER
"

FADE. -
Beware I Spurious Imitations are being made black on

psper. .The unwary are liable to be Imposed upon with
these worthuss counterfeits.

None genuine unless taken by W. H. DeSuONG, he
having the exclusive right ot Memphis, for the Mslaln-
otype Patent. Gallery, 181 Main sireet, opposite tha
Warsaam House. feD7

PLOWS! PLOWS! .

WE are now In receipt of a full supply of Avery's
Livingttoi county nd other patterns ot Flaws.

ALSO, Hall & Spear's and Al.en'a Wrought Iron Plows
and Scrapers. McCOMBS & TRICE.

feb!7-2- w

COFFEE! COFFEE!
TUST received, par steamer Slmondt, and for sale low
J to the trade A

200 sacks Coffee ;
25 ' JavaCoffis;

. 10 " Mecca "
DOUGnERTT Jt AYD LETT,

febll No. 23 Front Row.

SUNDRIES!
Ct K BBLS. Powdered Sugar

25 " Crushed
10 boxes Loaf "
S tierces of Rice,

10 bbls. Porter and Ale,
Which we offer nnusuallt low to tie trade.

DOCGHBRTT ic'ATDLSTT,
fehlt No. 2 Front Row.

Received per steamer iriemnliis.
Bisuaiis ana. Tables, s?ras, asureeus, uests, unairs,

variety and style, Including fifty doien Split
unai, best quality. Send In your orders to.

UHO. ILAUEKTr S. BKO.,
febll Corner Main and Union

Notice." TR. MILTON McINlGllT) late of New Orleans, has
1VJL become associated with us in the Grocery and Com
mission Business dating from thelst Inst. The styleof
me nrra wui naraatter be PATES WOOD & MCKNIGHT.

Memphis, Teh. 10, 1857. GATES & WOOD.

t. it. GATES A. M. WOOD M. ll'KXIOHT
GATES, WOOD & McKNIGHT,

Grocers, ProduceAND

conmissioiv i?iiT:RciXriLWTS,
Jiu. a UU ION STREET, MEMPHIf.

A GENTS Hazard Powder Company; Colliers' Whltt
x-- "uu vmpany, at. Louis; for sale of Lie
erpool Salt feblS-- tf

Memphis Gas Litrltt rinrtinmi v.
rpHE election for Directors of the Memphle Gas Light
JL. u 'Uipiu wiu do naiu at tnecOce on SATURDAT,

2Sth Instant.
Tbe particular attention of aR Fitters and Consumers

of Gaa is called to the 4th. Stb. 9th and 10th sections of
tne as they will be rigidly enforced.

feb!7-d2- w WM. RUFFIN, President.

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the estate cf D. B Johnson.J. decM, are requested to come forward lmmedlatelv

and make. payment; and those. having claims sgatnst
said estate are hereby notified to present them "within the
time prescribed ny law, ana as tbe law directs.

W, A. TURNER, Esq., will represent us at LaGrange
Ao. ji. niilltifyr. B. WALDRAN,

Administrators of D. B. Johnson, dee'd.
Mempali, Febrtwry 10th, 1S57 w2m

Statement
the PHfENLT 1NS0RANCK COMPANT ofOF Conn , the 31st day or Dtctmbrr, 1855, to th

Comptroller of the Stale of Tennessee.
1. The name of the Company is "The Ihcenix insu-

rance Company," aniHicated atTLvtfordj Conn.
2. The amount of its Capital Stock 1 St00,oni)
3. Tbe amount of Its Capital Stock paid up Is $200,000

. iucaiiciioi ui ujmpanyare a follows,
vlx:

9

rt
H

n - r
SO shares United States Trust

uo.'s Stock. New Tork l5 COO $5,350

ianx siocx ...10,000"J
66 shares American Exchange MS,

. isaai moce, imcreasru caDital.l l.GSOJ
119 shares Bauk of Commerce

Bank Slock. New Tork 11l,iW. . .HO I. Ti r I

Bank Stock. New Tork. (In. 15.410 60

creased capital.) ssoj
200 shares Merchants' Bank

Stock, New Tork 10,000 10,S00
160 shares Metropolitan Bank

Slock. New Tork 15,000 16,600
2S2 shares Mechanics' Bank

Stock, New Tork 7,050 7,966 60
100 shares Continental Bank

Stock, New Tork 10,000 11,100
0 shares Phcralx Bank Stock
New Tork 1,400 1,5S

100 shares Ocean Bank 3 ock.
New Tork .'. 5,000 4,S50

125 shares Pbccnlx Bank Stock.
Hartford .... 12,500 13,600

81 shares State Bank Stoek.
Hertford, ' 8,100 10,630

60 .bares Mercantile Bank
Stock, Hartford 6.000 7,200

65 shares City Bank Stock.
Hartford ' 6,600 6,832

60 shares Connecticut River
Bank Stock, Hartford 2,600 3,250

10 shares Hartford Conntv
Bank Stock, Hartford 1,000 1,070

60 shares Citizens' Bank Stock,
Watetbury, Ct 6.0C0 6,100

21 shares Waterbury Bank Stock,
Waterbury, Ct 1,200 1,320

4 sbares Stafford Bank Stock.
Stanora, It 400 412

-- $136,13

The Company hold the following Slocks as Cellstera:
security lor loans, vix :

S3

4
H

fa
rs

17 shares City Bank Stock, Hart-
ford .-- 1,700 !,07I

14 sbares Pbccnlx Bwk Slock,
Hartford 1.400 1.512

40 shares Charter Oak' Bank
Stock, Hartford 4,000

--
4,8C0

shares Connecticut River
Bank Stock, Hartford 1,400 1,820 I

shares Hartford Bank Stock,
Hartford. 700 91

sbares Exchange B.nk Stock,
nartford 1,760 1,662 60

107 shares Mercantile Bank Stock,
nartford 10.700 1SM0

sbares Hartford County Bank
Stock, Hartford 7.S00 8.316

sbares Waterbury Bank Stock,
w aieroury, Ul 700 770

0 shares Cltisens' Bank Sttck,
Waterbury, Ct 2.000 2.040

sbares Home Bank Stock, Mer- -
lien, Jt .'. 2,000 2,260
sbares New England Bank

Stock. East Hadkam, Ct....... '600 610
sbares Hartford Carpet Co.'s

stock, uarltora f. 8,000 8 000

$42,6oJ $47,8 60

Amount loaned on the above Stocks $39,700 09
Bills Receivable for loins on ether approved

Collateral and Personal Security .......... 68,200 00
Amount leaned on Mortj ages ot Real Estate. 13.100 00
Cash In Bank
Amount due from Aients !ISAccumulated Interest on Investments 3,246 00

TotalAssets $312,396
6. No liabilities to Banks, or other Creditors, dae

Ok uuc
6. No losses andadjusted dae.. ,, . . .
1. ixxses aujusiru ami no. aae S7.33!
8. Losses (reported) unadjusted 11,000 I

9. Losses In suspense, and waiting farther
proofs 3 850

10. All other claims against the Comptiny... 6,016 42
11. Tbe rule of the Company Is not to exceed 45 060 In

any one risk.
12. The amount insured In any one city, town or

lag., is indeflnlle.depending upon Its slse.a'nd bowbailt
13. The amount lnsurck onanvose block of balksmsa.

depends upon its construction and site, subject te the
above rule.

14. Certified Co?yof Chatterer the CetBoaar. as tiled
July. ISSS. n. KELLOGG, StCy.

state op connecticct i
Hartford County, j

Hartford. January 17, 1067.
Personally appeared. H. KELLOGG. Secretaiv of the

rfacenlx Insurance Company, and made oath that the for --

going statement, by bim subscribed, ia trne according to
best knowledge and belief.
Before me, GEO. S. OILMAN,

Juttice of the Peace.
The Comptroller ol lhe State of Tennessee will nleasr

furnish a certificate of authority to W. E. Milton, of Mem--
Tenn, as duly appointed Agent of tbe Phoenix Insu

ranee uo.. or itartrord, Ct , who presents the foregoing
s'atemrnt of arid Company In confoimitv with an act Darn

by the Legislature of the State of Tennessee, March 1,
iwo. v ery respecuaiiy. u. KELLDGG.

feb7-2- w Secretary.

CASH ADVANCES.
THE undersigned, at present representing tha boasc

BREWER & CALDWELL. New Tork. will nsaks
liberal Cash Advances on Cotton consigned to them fot
sale. Apply at 47 Front Row, up stairs.

sep27-- tf WM. n. HULL.

IXnllef, Davis & Co.'s Film o a'.
aii or tttose splendid Seven Octave

jEa Piano Fortes, received per steamer Pete
i wnetsione, ana ror sale at Boston prices,

freight added, bv
Janl7 McKINNET CO.

E. W. RUCKBR,
Surveyor and Draughtsman,
Ot-rKii-

a nts services lo the public and will give
prompt attention to any business connected with his

vocation. He may be found at his cQlce on the wrst
side of Main street, south ot Union, (Canovan's Build-
ing,) No. 416, unless absent cn professional business.

REFERENCES.
J. E Chadwick, neiry G. Smith,
J. M. Prcvine, Robertson Tapp,
B B Waddell, ' Philip H. Thempsin,
John 3. Claybrook. febS-l- y

TO PLANTERS.
WE would call your attention to onr large and very

complete stock of Planters' Farming Tools and
Utensils, vis ?

Plows, American and Eog!I.h Caststeal ;
noes, Trace Chains, Ilames;
Cotton Rope, fu-- Plow Lines, Gardsn Tools ;
Corn Shtllers, Fan Mills, Straw Cutters;
Blacksmith's Tools, Jtc.

feb!7-2- w McCOMBS TRICH.

CHARLES 1ST. ERICH,
IMPORTER Of

FOREIGN LUXURIES,
AND SEALER IX

FANCY AND FAMILY GROCERIES,

32S MAIN-ST- ., WEST SIDE,
(SOUTH OF UNION STREET.)

Just received a large assortment of EUROPEANHAS such as Prussian 'ifese Breasts, Bruns-
wick Sausages, Eel in GIee, Patet de Foiet d'Oiet, dt
Canard, dt Stcattet en Tntfft, Green Vegetables, ng

of Asparagus. Beans. Peas, etc.: Anlovlsb. Hol
land Herrings, Limburg and Sap Sago Cheese, French
unocoiatr, lierniaa prunes, Rhenlsb, Hungarian Ma.el
and French WINES, Cove Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines.
Sanccs, Pickles, etc., and - general assort me it of FAN CT
and FAMILT GR0CERUS.

Many of tbe above articles are for the first time Im
ported Into the United States, and can be bad In Mem-
phis ONLT of CHAS N. ERICH.

febio tf

JLITMOGK.&F'm :
SOMETHING VERY BEAUTIFUL.

GILT MOULDINGS,
LARGE SUPPLY OF VARIOUS

STYLES AND QUALITIES.
CALL AND EXAMINE, AT

Geo. Pattison & Co.'s,
Booksellers, Maln-st.,.fli- st door South of Walker's Block.

febll.

Coal Coal f
"TJ ECEIFED about 4,000 barrels of COAL, at the Und-L- L

log, near Messrs. Titus ts. Co.'s Cotton Shed, and foi
sale at ,

75 Cents per Barrel.
Orders If It with Messrs. Todd it Goyer, Front Row, or

wiu uavia rare, win receive aitrniion.
W. u. BROWN & CO ,

feb21-2w- - Madison street.

TOBACCO!$80,000.
WE have in store and are conitantlyreceiving the

celebrated brands of TOBACCO frem Tlrglnla,
Kentucky and Missouri, which we sell at manufacturers'
prices. We wauid call attention to the following brand. :

T roller's uougn ana iieaay Twist ;
race's ' " "
Walker it Co.'a "
nlland' Hxtra Pancake;
Mohican, pounds ; Whit Tunstall, pocuis ;
Pocahontas " Emma Adams "
Bigg " n. John's "
Parkins " Satherlla's "
Persian Smaklng Tobacco.

SBABROOK & CARSON,
feb21-6r- a Msdlson strtet, two doors from Main

Cliolce JPinfo-JEy- e

POTATOES!lOO Barrels
TUST landing from steamer Northerner, and far sale
O low oy WANT & CASE,

feb2l City Feed Store,

DAVID RE1D L. r. CARS,

REID ii. CARR.
AT LAW Will praatlce in all the CourtsATTORNETS in the Courts of Shelby, Haywood and

Madison counties, and supreme Court at Jackson
Prompt' atuntlon given to securing and collecting in West
lennesse. North Mississippi and East Arkansas.
. One of us maj at all times be found at our office In
Union Block, South slds Court street, between Main street
na Front sow, itaixaw

i

DR. ES.VEIt atlendjcxclnsively to Surgical Diseases.a Piles, Fistulas in Ano, Strictures, Stone liEadair, Ulcers, Cancers. Tumors, Polipus, Diseased

Contracted Tendons from loss of Llns. nt v... v..
lids, tic. Closed Jaws from Salivation, and ah ntw M-t-

9;9 ami uriurmicica requiring surgical aia.
ls

$j9D MSJU.
DR. FENNER also attends to all Diseases of the Eye

Ear, and is prepared to Board Patients from a
uisianoe.

S3 Office on Main street. In Walker's BuHdlnz. real
dence on Court street. sep20-dtwa- wl ylns

DR. JOHNSON'S INFIRMARY
TOR DISEASES OF THE

EYE AND EAR,
ISSEBTION Or

ARTIFICIAL EYES, &c;
NO. 15 JEFFERSON' STREET,

Two Doors East of Commercial Hotel,
inaji.oaw aL,iss'xas, l b.lil.

For 1SS7.
TIIKstrengibot our firm was increased in the first

year by lhe addition of three of
I oar assistants

FRANK G BIN'GHAU ot tbe Sales department;
SAM M.JOBE, of tbe Watch department;
GEORGE W DICKINSON, of the Manufacturing da

partmenl.
We are determlnrd not to be fourd lacking in rnerxr ei

I accommodation for the benefits and wants of our cus
tomers.

Out stock will always be found targe and well assorted
OsTrtBOans are ampte fortbe tBansfactareor such art!

lest as Mobs; to oar Hoe and are not usually kent tc
usee arise es as are scmewnat foreign to tbe fash

Iawsse,or snch articles as may be needed to suit any pecu

Tbe style of our firm will be, as heretofore.
M J E. MERR1MAN & CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
HCBER & WINKELIiIANN,

AXU

CABINET MAKERS,
aiain-St- ., 3d Door below Union,

ARE prepared to fill all orders In tbe
nouse Carpentering and Furtitora busi
ness with neatness and dispatch.

Repairing and VarmsbiBg executed in
line wsl style. We warrant all work dune in our ahn.
I Give us a call. frb7-4- m

NOTICE NETT FIRM.
TT7E have this day associated with as in business Mr.
VV GEO W. TROTTER, late of SomervtUe, Tenn. The

style of oar h .we will be HANCOCK, CLARK & 00.
We woald rerportfully solicit from oar patrons a ctmtla-natl-

of their patronage, as we win, at alt ilsaes. keen a
largo and well selected stuck ot Groceries and Produce,
watca we sou cneap. uau ana tea us. en

HANCOCK A CLARK.
Memphis, Februsry 1,1357

A. S. HANCOCK.. ..It. Q. CLARK.. ..GEO W. TROTTER.
Late Williamson tc Late Avdlelt & Late of Somarvllle.

uaBcetk. Co.

HANCOCK, CLARK & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

DEALE&S IN

BAGGING, HOPE, BACON", IiAHD,
PORK, FJLOUR.

AND

All 3rCiyiclta ojT rroauco,
NO. 16 FRONT ROW, MEMPBIS, TENN.

fb3
C. r. M. NOLAND A. S. IIUET

IVOILAN & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS

ANDCollectors,1.ITTI.R liflPU. lilt!
TsEFERTO, j ... J Knox. Walker. Miles Owen and Caot-
At, Charley l burcn. feb7-- tf

53-Ne- Enquirer and FowlW Express copy tiB
furbid -- ly

IMMENSE SUCCESS!
Over Two Thousand Bottles of

J. H. MCLEAN'S CELEBRATED STRENKTHElV

ING CORDIAL AND BLOOD PURIFIKtt
WAS sold

last week,
and the de-

mand Is In-

ert
day
asingeve-r-y

The
g eat saleJimthat has so
vry rapid;y
sprung np
lor this rem-
edy, is ow- -

'fTA'rin'mer: X
Its. Thousands of weak feeble and debilitated persons In IS
tbil city bave been made healthy and strong by taking it

It is tbe best alternative In tbe world, and the on y
remedy that will purity th blood, and at tbe same time
strengthen and invigorate the mboi orrantxation.

It will cure all complaints of tbe Liter.
Stomach or Bowels, such as Liver Complaint, Headache,
Biikones, Bad Breath, Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach, Locn
of Nervens Diseases, Faintness, Weakness or on
any disease of the Womb, Kidneys or Bladder ; and re-
move yWlowness or sores frou the skin. It Is a sure
pretosiilve against Teliow Fever, Chills, Agne and
Fever, Cho era, or any prevailing epHemlc There Is boh
mistake about It. a

Xj" Every bottle Is warranted tof ,ve satisfaction. Try
It Is very pleasant. It leaves a delichtf ul aromatic

Savor in tbe mouth after taking it.
J. H. McLEAN, Sole Prrprietor of this Corii.;.

Also, McLean's Vokaatc Oil Liniment, "
depot on the corner of Third nd rta

streets, SL Louis, Mo. For sale in Memphis, by
u. is. JUtiNSU. Aneni,

y corner Madtson and Main ret.
W. E. 3VIILT0N,

26 Madison Street, Up Stairs,

INSURANCE AGENT, ply

FOR SOME OF THE BEST

Marine Insurance Companies in the United
States.

Exchange and Note Brolter.
I will attend to the negotiation o( all at

NOTES AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
ocl7

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP MEMPHIS, TENN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL I GUARA NTT CAPITAL
$200,000. $100,000.,;

b tbe Lgtstatare of Tennessee, SessionCnARTERKU to make Fire, Life and Marine Insurance
and to cause themselves to bo when deemed
expedient. In view of wblch they bave arranged with
the following Companies, for by means ot
opn policies:
Brillsb CommcTcia: Lire, Loooen uapiiai $j uuu.uuu

" " 2,000,000Equitable Fire,
Intmalional Life, " 2,500,000 te
Knickerbocker Life, Ualted States, " SW.o-- o
Great Western Marine, " " 1,000,009
Howard Fire end Marine. " " 60O.UW
Consolidated Fire and Marine, TJ. S. ' 300 000
Alliance, " " " " " 260,000
Lombard, " " " " " 300,000

At the annual election oa Tuesday, the 10th the
following Directors and Committee were ejoeted for the
ensuing yar :

DIRECTOIIS.
JAMES B THORNTON, L. J. DOPREB,
GKO R. GRANT, TIWS. itCAUAil,
STEPHEN B. CURTIS, J. H. MULFORD,
HENRT S. KING, JOS. BARBIERE, Jr.,

JAHK3 UUliU.
FINANCE COMSIITTEE.

S. B. CURTIS. L. J. DUPREK. H. S. KING.
Medical Examiner G O. R. GRANT, M. D.
Attorney J. B. THORNTON, Ks.,.
AuittedbyS. P. BANKHEAD. B q.
Andatameetineof tbe new Directory en Wednesday,

tbe 11th Inst., the following efflcers were chosen fer the

Ti .....
JAMES is TiniKjTUJ, neuaeni.
GEO R. GRANT, Vice Pretidtnt. to
THOS. McADAM. Secretary. ,

OFFICE No. S, Madison street, cornir Front Row.
feb!7-dl- y

PLOUfiWS: PLOUGHS!!
ate manufacturing the ' Bolivar" aad "Livings-

ton"WE Ploughs. Persons want me them will give us
a call A. STREET A CO.,

m Poplar street.

L. FEATHERSTON.
ATTORNKT AT LAW, Madison, St. Francis county,

Will attend promptly ,o all business In-

trusted to bis care. In the following counties, tc--wit :

St. Francis, Crittenden, Folnsctte, Jackson, White, Men--
roe ana . lepis-wa- i-

Cahdlcs.
Kilfs BOXES CANDLES, for sals by
fJUU febll-l- STOCKLET. NELSON A CO.

Sice.
J ft CASKS RICE, for sale by
A J ftbll-l- w STOCKLET, NELSON A OO.

FOR SALE.
DR ATS also two Dray Llceaaes.whlch have eight

TWO nine months to run. App yto
feb4-- tf tiwi.san a. uiuavjj.

Dwelling House for Rent.
I HAVK a UWSLLINU uuusk or rigm rooms,
lib rood well and cistern, near tha Memphis aad

ILL Charleston Railroad Dspot, which I will rent at a

fair p'ice. w. u. waujbaa.
febis-di-

Important to Commission Mer- -

ciiniiis ana utitcrs.
SurERINTESDEST'S OrTICE.M. AO. R. R., ) I

February IS. 1S57.
to tbe fact that many claim are presented toOWING for loss and miscarriage of Freight, it has

camp-lie- d us to e and publish the following instrnc- -

flnmi lo oir aceni ncie:
No article cf Freight will be delivered to any cart, dray.

or Individual, on and aft--r this date, without a written
order from the person or nrm icwnom meiieigntmsy oe
ennslsned. A list win e found at tlie efflce of the Agent
ot the Company each morning, showing to whom freight
has been sent ana lor wncm rrceivea.

febl7-l- w nENRT COFFIN. Superintendent.

500 Reward!
Ti T an order of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen ot
Jj tbe city ot Memohis, the Mayor is author lied to pay
a reward of Fire Hundred Dollar! for the apprehension
and conviction ot the murderer or murderers ef WM. u
TANNER, on Monday evening, the 9th inst.

Now. thereiore. I. Tiiovas B. Cabboll. Mayor cf
the city of Memphis, do. In obedience to the foregoing
order off r the said reward ot Five nandred Dollars for
the apprehension ana conviction of tne murderer or mur
derers of Wm. u. Tanner.

JeM THOMAS B. CARROLL,- - Mayor.

fliittllaucflus.
Thos. Peters' Residence for Sale.
I HAVE for sale tbe Residence and I83xaeres of land

belonging loTbcmas Peters. Esq., lying on the State- -
Lino Road and the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, 21
miles east of Memphis, at Bray's Station The improve-
ments consists of a Jwe'Ung, built In Gothic Style, 9 large
rooms and 2 small ones, with closets, store rooms, Ac
Kitchen, 2 servants' rooms, cistern, well, stables asd
barn, carriage bn-e- , wagon shed, Ac, Ac In short, It
Is one of tbe best improved places in Shelby county, allnew and In perfect order. I will sell the improvements
and S3 H acres of land, or a'l together. If desire, I will
sell the stock ot sheep, hogs, and cattle, corn, fodJer, oats

uu pors, siaugmereii ana packed in tbe smoke house. Abargain wffl bo given. Apply to Thos. Peters, on the
pr?nIi?' 01 10 - B- - LOCKE,

dec- -t Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

Suburban rtoild
I OFFER fer sale, upon good terms, the former

King, Esq., lying on the north side oftbe new State-li- ne rnad. mn. .nrf . y.tr...t , v.
dty. The tract contains II acres, and Is improved with- "m jcaiueucs or inreo rooms, well aaa other Inprove--

Also, a four acre wood lr.f ne. r .nrvuu. wi. -
Is within three quaaters of a m&eot a good church and
Btuooi, auu u m one cr tne best and hnitbiMt n.iri.uuuua iu me vKiniiy or atempbls. G. B. LOCKE,
"v" Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

Piano Fortes for Sale.
i UAiiiin store, just received direct

Sfrom New Tork.. TWELVE PtA:n
FORTSS, from 6 -3 to7 octave, of supe
rior nulla aoa uinereni siriea. some hf int.

inlaid with Pearl. They win be sold at ereativ reJrv-- 1

prices. This presents a most favorable opportunity to
yuivuMc at superior loiinuneBi as. a Bargain. Termssuae 10 sail purchasers. u b. IX1CKE,

dec-I-3 tf Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

tYantctl.
rpHREE or four good MATTRESS MAKERS wanted
A Immediately. Good wages riven, at

'aal7 McKINNRT h. CO.'S.

Jew JFurnitnre.
MeKINNET A CO have lately receiv-

ed a considerable lut I fine FURNITURE
rrom w Tork and Boston, to which
ther invite the attention of nsrebaaera

at 19JMaln Street, Memphis. Janl7

Chamber Furniture.
BEAUTIFUL black enameled, plain and ornamental

setts. Jest received by
MeKINNET A. CO.,JI7 191 Main etrtet.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as Bok-Keep- er or Shipping Clerk, by a

Toung Man from St. Louis. Good reference given.
Address c H. MARTIN, P. O.
Ianl7

a7&'320 JLlqiior House 3
AND

STEAMBOAT BAR STOBE.
THE subscriber begs respectfully 'o Inform his friends

the public generally that be has onened tha:
large and handsome bnlldlair. No 3 Adams street, three
doors batow tbe Wersham House, where TBI be ound at
alt times tne choicest a! bottled Brandy, Whisky (Scotch
and Irish,) the floest French Wines, Holland Gin, Lon-
don Porter, and Toungera celebrated Scotch Ale. Also

hand a large stoek of flee Teas. Preserves. Cizars.
Tobacco, Ac. Steamoott Barkeepers are respectfully so-
licited te call and examine my stock before purchasing
mevatre.

eb4-I- ra . J. K. McDONALD

iTEW CASII STOKE.
T. Jj. TATXjOR,

184 Main. St., opp. Worsham House,
PLANTATION. STAPLE AND FANCTI

DEY GOODS,
Men's and Tenth's Clothing,

Hats, Shoes, Ac, Ac,
Saddlery, Guns, Rifles, Cutlery,

Boys' Double Guns, Fine Tobacco and Tea,
LOW FOR CASII

To Consumers or Dealers.
J

t)v

TWENTT Thousand Havana Cigars In store and for

nov27- - BOTPfc ANDERSON.

FIFTEEN by
Thousand pounds Goshen Butter In store and 7

nov27-- lf BOTD Jt ANDER70N.

PeUtK Inhere and fer200 SA,Cb:Sctle'ceIrl,a
nov27-- tf BOTD A ANDERSON

F1FIT bob. OM Rye Whisky and Bourtoa, warranted
In store and fer sale by

1SUIU & ANUKIUIU.,
nov27-t-f No. 157 Main street. H.

DISSOLUTION.
heretofore existing between Drs.TTJEeo-parlBersh-

rp

WATSON A A. L. KIMBKO. has been dis
solved by mutual consent. Dr. Kimbro settles tho old
business.

N. B Dr. KIMBRO wlH continae business at the old
pace, oa Union street. jaa2i-daw3- m the

FREESE & FLOWERS'
NEW MERCANTILE COLLEGE

No. 338 Main Street,
Bet. Union and G a to so,

ivrTivTJt? jh. JL'g , TjHivrjrNr.,
now open ror the reception of Students. Everything

that la taught In any institution ot a similar kind in
the United States can be learned here. The coarse

Single and Doable Entry g, Penman-
ship, oldLaw, Commercial Forms and Catcala-tion- s,

Banking, Wholesale and Retail, Corasniaalea,
Steamboat, Manafactarlng. Ac

Stadents are nefttaagbl in classes ; they are Instructed
lndivldeally and m parately ; so there wilt be no deteetlea Ataecoant of classes. It takes bat a few weeks to com-ple- te

tbe coarse.
lhe hoars ot instruction wlH be f rora 9 to 12 a. si., and

from 2 to 5 P. M. Also, Evening Lessons from 7 to 9.

TERMS:
Far tat! coarse, time unlimited.. .......... ...... $50 CO

Fer partial coarse 25 00
Far Penmanship, time untaiited. IS 00
For " twenty lessens................ fi CO

For further particulars, address
FREESE A FLOWERS,

teblO Cm Preprieteis.

TO RENT.
ON Laederdale stre t, ontslde the corporation.

NINE AORRS OF LAND, which has been oo
capiotfor years by a Gardener. Oa the prem- -

a- " -
j ivuiatuiu). svwt iwuii

and basement. There Is a good cistern near the bouse.
Teere is also a good orchard, and a fine grape arbor. Ap

immediately to
Jaa22-- tt JOHN CANNOTAN.

Classical and Mathematical School,
IN MEMPIIIS.

SCHOOL of the character above Indicated will beA opened In this place on the 9th of Febraary, 1867.
Tbe coarse of Instruct lonwlll be the same as that pursued

lhe University of Tirgic la, and adapted to the pr en

of youth for the Unlterslty,1' or the business pur-sal- ts J
ot iife. The different branches that wilt be taught

lathis School are:
English Language and Literature;
Moral Philosophy and Ethics;
Mathematics and Natural Science;
Greek Language asd Literature;
Latin Language and Literatuie;
Modern Languages and Literature,

navinsr attended the Lectures 1h the Literary and Sci
entific Departments of the University ot Virginia; ob
tained tbe degree ef Bachelor ef Arts, and been several
yrars encaged la teaching, I flatter myself with the hope
that I will be ab.e to give general satisfaction In the dif-
ferent branches which I profess to teach. As regards
qaaliOcattoas, moral character, and standing, I can refer

the Professors ot the University, and to tbe citizens of
Charlottesville, Va,j.from whom I bave amps testimo of
nials.

TERMS. $40 per sessien of five months, payable inva-
riably la advance. No deduction made except la case of 1
protracted illoe-s- .

For farther particulars, see printed circulars, or call on
me, at the Commercial Hotel.

JanSO JOHN E. JONES, A. B.

Pianos, Melodeons. &c.n - ' A FEW more on band, from best ma
kers, including checkering &. bans'.

Pianos Tuned, by applying at
frill GtO, FLAIIERTT ABRO'S

LOOK HERE!
THE undersigned having the Mam

moth Livery Stable formerly owned by Messrs.
M C CATCE A SON. are now prepartd to
attend to any business in their line. Persons

wltbisg to board their horses, by the month, week or day.
can be accommodated by calling at the above named place.
Drovers lhe traveling public are; respectfully Invited

can, a s we nave ample room u accommodate ail.
TEJUIJ. I

Board per month.. .......... ...... ....... ......$15 00
week 5 00
Day 1 00

Single Feed 60
febS-dt- ia J. H. ATKINSON A SON.

Dry Goods at Wholesale.
TUST received, direct from New Tork, on consignment,
J of upwards of $30,000 worth ot seasonable Staple

Dry Goals. Tbe goods being on consignment, I can af
ford and will sell better bargains than ever was offered la-

this city. Merchants and planters, who wish to hay bj
the piece will find to their Interest to examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. G. B. LOCKE,

nolo Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

Latbs and Shingles.
TsOGERTA WITT are still making Laths, and are al-

JJ ways prepared to supply tbe public with the best ar-

ticle at reduced prices. They are alo making Shingles,
and will keep a supply constantly on hand. Mill on Wolf
river, above the Bayou. July 18, 6S-l- y

Lois at Private Sale.
OFFER for sale, upon easy terms, unimproved Lots,I 121, 122, 125, 126, 103, 104, 131, 132. Improved Lots,

169 and 170 being on tbe plan ot subdivision of Greenlaw
Saffarrans, Lnoney A Keele. G. B. LOCKE,

uovZ-- tr Auctlenrer and Real Kstate Broker.

ROOMS TO LET.
"jl plS. C. E. SATTERFIELD, corner of Madison and
JLVJL Second streets, can accommodate several families.
also Day Boarders. ;ac3I-d3- m

NOTICE.
Qualified at Daeember Term, IS5, of theHATING Court ot Fayette county, Tenn., as Adminis

tratrix ot the estate ot the late John w. Bond, deceasea.
hereby notify all persons having claims aralnst said

Estate to nresent them for ns vmrnt within tbe time pre
scribed by law, and all those indebted to said Estate toj
come forward and make immediate payment.

Jan27-dawi- m MART Jr. bond, Administratrix.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
ft BBLS. Harrison S-- Flour J1f 10 casks new HamiT 10 casks clear Sides;

10 bbls. Roll Batter, 25 hags B. W. Flonr;
100 bbls. Whisky, 5 casks London Porter ;
60 boxes Candlaa, 60 doa. Washboards ;
60 boxes Srda Crackers. 25 bbls. C ackers;
60 boxes White Wins, 60 box's Claret;
60 doxen Cove Ovsters, 29 cases Sardines ;

100 bags Off... 60 gro.a Garret'a Snuff;
40 boxes Pie Fruit, 25 boxes Pickle ;
75 boxes nos tetter's Bitters. 25 dot. Brooms;
25 bbls. Mackerel. 10 coses Holland Cheese;

UO boxes W. R Cheese, 25 boxes Garden Seeds :
60 bb;s. Dexters Whlsy, 25 half do;
lbb:s Cranberries, 10 tierces Rice;

SCO drums Figs, 69 boxes and half do Raisins :
Also, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Pecans. Filberts, To

bacco, isa, sugar, Mousses, ac, tor sair rjy
J. F.FRAN K,"

fb!5 No. 35 Front Sow.

Leaves MOSDAT. February 23d, at 4 o'clock. St.

For White Iliver.
ASD ALL THE LAXDIXGS THEREOF.

ETANSTILLE Rilet Jo.tES, Master.
Wm. Bowes. Clerk.

U T7I1S llgrt draught and fast rnnninif
n passenger and freIrht packet will leave as

throngh " In quick time will de well to ba
on board at the appointed hour. For freight or passage,
apply on board, or to

feD22--lt LAVALLETTE i MORRIS, Agents.

Regular Mempliis and Jlte Rttcr

fames JLauglilin9
P. MAINGAULT,Mater J. P. BOOKER, Clerk.

Sg'ffiaW TniS fast running, freight and passen-IfcJ5-g- er

packet, will leave Memphis fer Jack-- .

afRJWticss sorroort and all Intermediate landings.
every Wednesday, at 4 o'clock, r. at.

For freight or passage, apply oa board or to
W. W. HODGE, Agent,

dec30-3- m No. 3 Reward's Row.

3'
3

GENERiL STEAMP0AT AGEiT,
SUIPPIXa,K.ECKIVIGASIDISCIIARaiSO

ivr 33 n. o 3sc --ta. axt ,.
XO. 3 HOWARD'S ROW,

WILL attend faithfully to all business entrusted to his
care. dcIS-2- m

I806. s t : r 2 r 1857,
MOSES McLELLON &

Jamea P. Smith, Master.
KEGTJIAE V. S. KAIL PACKET LIHI

ON the reaBBBtlon of
I navigaUoa a line ot first

class packets will coca- -,

3mence their regatar trips'
between Memphis, Cairo and Loalsvtlle, coSBectbag at
Memphis with the New Orleans packet line, at Cairo
with the Illinois Central Railroad, aad at LoaiavtHe with
the Louisville and Cincinnati packet Use.

These Boats are fitted up and furnished la elegant style.
with every regard for tbe comfort and convenience of
paasengtrs, are officered by cartful and experienced men,
who, by strict attention to business, hope to merit tho
confidence and patronage of tbe public.

LAVALLETTE A MORRIS, Agents, MempelS.
oc21 BENEDICT A SON, Agents, Louteviste-S3--

Eagle and Enquirer copy.

Memphis, White Rirer and Napoleon
TJ. S. MAIL PACKET,

Helena, Friar's Point, Laconia & Concordia,"

STEAMER KATE fBSE,
JOHN T SHIRLET, Master.. ..WM. T. WOOD, Otrk.

THIS new. splendid and fast steamer.
having been porchaied for the Packet
Trade In place ot the James LaughHn,wtll
'continue regularly In the trade, leaving

Memphis every 1IONDAT and FR1DAT at 2 o'clock r.
M. , punctually, connecting at Napoleea with Watte awl
Arkansas river boats, taking freight and passeagers to
While river at regular rates. RetarnlBg, leaves Napo-k- on

every TUESDAY and SATURDAT, arriving at Mem-
phis Sandaj asd Wednesday evenings.

Thankful fer former patronage, the owners hope to
merit a Continuance ot the same te their new boat, pro-
mising strict attention to business.

LAVALLETTE A MORRIS, Agents.
Notice to SmrPEKS. The"Frlbee" win receive

freight entil oae .'clock oe Mondays, and darlnrAhe en-

tire day Thursdays, aad until oae o'clock Fridays.
OCI16

MEMPHIS & NEW ORLEANS

1856. i Qp,nr
XKJtJ o

--f ft nl-vr:-'T' Ts'I. IMJm
order to aoeommodate the public, tne ewsiers ana

IN of the Packets heretofore in the trade between
two dtses have oreaaixed a Company to run a Tr- i-

weekh Line ef Packets between Memphis and New O-r-

fleaBs, under the name and style of tho

Jlcmnhis and Xevr Orleans racket Co.
The Boats composing the Line are all ot the first class,

inferior, to none in the West or South, for speed, comfort
and safety. They will leave each place every Monday,
Wednetday and FruUy. at 3 o'clock r. at.

Porf ictnr offenfion irilf 6c paid to way ottnrtax.
Monday Packets.

NEBRASKA R-- Alex. Irwin, Master.
INGOMAR L. MeDoBoagh, "

Wednesday racuets.
JOHN SIMONDS Wm. Wray, Master.

R. W. HILL. .Tbos. 11. Jtewesl,
Friday Paclcets.

BEN FRANKLIN.... M. G. Aadors, Master.
BELFAST --TT. H. L Chaich, "

Shippers and Passengers may rely on the peBMtaalKy of
the boats of this line.

A contlauaaca of the patronage hitherto extended to
owners of this line is respectfully solicited.

LAVALLETTE A MUKRI3, Agents.
3-- Office .adjoining W B. Richmond A. Co., corner

Caurt street and Front Row. sep3

Carpets, Curtains, Wall Paper, &c.
WINSTON, C11TJHC1I1T.I. & CO.

them stives in readiness from tab time forth,
HOLDari.tsb. any ot the above artMas, awl aat others lu
tui, a t th.tr new stand. No. 221 Mala street, tss
door sooth of McKimney AGj.'s, (tubtssja AOttatos,'

staad ) iadediac
FIANU FUKTI53.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
TRANSPARENT SHAMS,

COCOA MATI1NB Ac, Ac,
the lowest cash prices.

J3 Tbe balance oi oar Maslcal Goods wiH bo otosed
oat at a trine above cost sach as fine Guitars, FHrtes,
Flutjoas, Arcordeoas. Clailenetts, Ac. ieb!2

53" Enquirer and Evening News copy. ;

CMIZJZ9. JVlUZtlsUMs
Optician, Watch Maker and Jeweler,

Maditon ttrett, between Main and Front Row,

OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' BANK.MEMPH1S, TENN.,
announces to bis f rs-- ads and tho

RESPKCTFULLT that he has permanently located
himself at the above stand, where he may eoestaatiybo
found, ready to give attention to those who nay raver
him with their patronage. I wBtalways bave an. baad

splendid assortment of varioes improved Spectacles,
also a variety of Watches, Clocks, Jewttry, Ac Re-

pairing done in every branch of the basiness at short
notice, and warranted. Jantl-dswaw- ly

llPIlOVElf SPECTACLES.

TUST rece:vid, a splendid assortment of various kinds
of improved SPECTACLES.

CHSN. MUT.LER,
Optician, Watch Maker and J.weter,

Madison Street, between Main and Front Row,
Opposite Cltixens' Bank, Memphis, Tenn.

These celebrated Glasses are gronsd on thevxait prin-

ciple of Spherical Accarao, of a concavo-eoav-ei mirrors
form, admirably adapted to tbe organ of steal, can bo
used to pursue the most miaateemployateat, either by-d- ay

or candle light, with perfect ease lo the eye, and
never causes that giddiness et the hesd, or palatal sen-s- al

len In the eves, that many experieno. in using tho
common Spectacles, but strengthen and improve tha
sight, as will be seen from tbe following testimonials;

From Hon. A. Johnton, Gov. of Tenn.
MR C. MOU.E. Sir: Having tally tested the merits
your Improved Spectacles, I do Bot hesitate to say

that they excel any I bave ever tried, and Had the pecu-

liar manner In wbieh they are groaod, obviates tbe pais
have lreqaently experienced in nssas other spectacles.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

From Dr. Barton, ofA'cio Orleant.
Knoxviixe, Tenst., Jane 23 th, 1S56.

Mb. O Muixer. Optician Dear Sir: Tbe glasses yon
have prepared fer me exceed indistinctness and brilliancy
of vision any I have ever used. The prioriHe ef a (bees
accommodated to every motion ot the eye, is tovsluaUe,
as it prevents fatl.ue to the organ, and does sot impair
vision. The beautiful transparency ef the glass, wrist Ms
great hardaess, gives a darablllty whieh ts Invaluable to
those having a constant demand fer them.

Th'se improvements are recommend ttans fer their uses
highly meriting public patronage.

Very repecUally, yonr obedient servant,
G. H. BARTON, M. D., of N. O.

From Hon. A. McClelland, If Congrtti,
Tennettee.

Mn.'C. MutXEK Sir: I find yoar glasses to be far su-

perior to those In common use. A. McCLKLLAND.
From Hon. W. H. Humphrey!, Judge ef the Federal

Court, Tennessee
I have tried Mr. Mnller's spectacles. I csssMer asm.

altogether superior to the spectacles eCBmoBlyined. ..
" W. H HUMPHRSTS.

From Saml. R. Rodger!. Senatorfrom Knox and Rams
count ict, Tennettee. --ymw -

Mr. C. Moller 5"irr I take great pleasure In stating
the public that I am using yourlmpreved Spectacles witb,
perfect satisfaction, both by daylight and candlelight. X

consider them a valuable Improvement. .
SAM. R. RODGERS.. '

REFERENCES.
G. Hi Kyle, Jackson, Tenn.
Thomas Gamewell, Jackson, Term.
Hon. John Read, " "
V. B. Woodfolk, M-- Cetton GroveTerm. . "
W.W. Hawkins- - Brownsville, Tenn.
Wm. C. Bruce. M. D.,
Mayor A. MShaw, SomervQte, Tenn. '
Wm. II roineexier, -

Th Snectaele Len s In common uscterma double con
vex, have but one focus, and that being In the centre, ad-

mits ot a perfect vision only throagh the eeatre. Nowaa
the eyes, in rallies from side to side, depart fromjlhH
point, it Is affected by tbe distortions Incident, and occa-
sions in weak ejes fatigue and pain, asd In strong cy s
a more frequent cha-g-e ot glass for those of higher powa .
than Is caused by the simple flattening of tha eye by axe ;
or, to use the language of many, they make the eye grow
older. Could tho glass be attached to the eye, so as to
move with it, or the head be made to tarn and accommo-
date the sight, while the eyes remain fixed, the doubbs
convex lens would not be so objectionable. Bnt as neither
ot thse plans could be very well accompli ihed, an easier
method to remedy this Important defect in all hltheito
constructed helps to the defective human vision is desira-
ble. This end is obtained In these glasses which, having
aot only central focus, bnt. for all practical purposes, one
throughout, the objection above named Ip obviated, as they
wlH enable the weaver to perceive objects at every angles
of vision, with all the correctness ot the natural healthy
sight. Janll-dawS- tr

GEO. DIXON.
ATTORSET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, Memphis,

south side ot Conrt Sauare. one door
west ot Wallace's Auction House, np stairs.

fetS-d- tt

PUBLIC COTTON WAREHOUSE.
IAotors, attkJLs.0 aSTotioo.

THE undersigned having leased the spacious Cotton
corner of Monro and Third streets.

lately occupied by Messrs. Chapman & Co., areprepand
to store cotton. Whisky, Salt, Sugar and Mercnanoba
generally, upon favorable terms

feb3-6t- n w. R. GUN.M3 t,u.

FOR RENT.
THE fine residence heretofore occupied by CoL

W. D. Brown, near St. Agaes Institute, con-

taining five acres of ground, is for rent. Poa--
. session given immediately. App y to

MAZES i TUHNAtiK,
feb-d2- w Corner o' Washington and Maln-tt- s,


